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Introduction
The Chironomidae is a cosmopolitan family of dipteran insects occurring in all zoogeographical regions of the world including Antarctica (Saether and Ekrem, 2003).
Globally, chironomid midges have been known as pests and nuisance impact on human
health and agriculture for a long time (Wang et al, 2000). Large swarms of midges
frequently emanating from lakes in urban and suburban areas, cause nuisance and economic
loss to the lakefront residents and business in tropical and subtropical countries (Lobinske et
al, 2004). Chironomid related medical problems are primarily human allergies arising from
the larval hemoglobin and epidermis of the adults, cause conjunctivitis, rhinitis, hay fever or
asthma (Sublette, 1985). The principal allergens of larval hemoglobin are retained in the
adult midge (Morsy et al, 2000).
According to Ree and Kim (1988); Surakarn and Yano (1995); Wang (2000), 186
species under 67 genera have been found associated with the rice paddies around the world
causing significant damages to the rice. The larvae have also been implicated as glasshouse
pests and suspected to damage field crops including winter wheat and maize, potato plant
and several indoor horticultural crops, particularly lettuce and young tomatoes (Cranston,
1987). The larvae of Polypedilum have recently been proved as ectoparasites on trichopteran
flies (Kobayashi et al, 2003).
Chironomids are considered as indicators of water pollution (Bazzanti and
Bambacigno, 1987; Kawai et al, 1989; Wilson, 1993), acidification (Halvorsen, 1999),
assessment of biodiversity (Galden et al, 2001; Callisto and Gonclaves, 2005; Cota et al,
2002) and is utilized in classification of lake system and environmental assessment (Kawai
et al, 1989; Cranston, 1990; Grzybkowska and Dukowska, 2002; Wang and Yang, 2003).
The presence of deformed individuals amongst chironomid larvae indicates toxic stress
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(Rossaro, 1979; Warwick, 1990; Bisthoven, 2000). Morphological deformities along with
disappearance of sensitive species are now-a-days utilized as biomonitoring and biological
screening material for assessment of the nature and extent of toxic chemicals, heavy metals
and benthic invertebrates of freshwater ecosystems (Bisthoven et al, 1992; Warwick, 1992;
Moretti and Callisto, 2005; Meregalli et al, 2002; Carew et al, 2003; Bhattacharyay et al,
1999, 2005). Sokolova et al (1993) have put forth the role of larvae of Chironomus piger
Strenzke (1959) in self purification of domestic sewage polluted water of small rivers and
canals. Chironomids are used as suitable test animal in trace metal transfer research
(Timmermans et al, 1989). Pupal exuviae are also utilized as tools in classification and
management of lakes, rivers, fisheries and for monitoring and control of pollution (Wilson,
1987; Bazerque et al, 1989).
In spite of the complex topography, geological juvenility, vegetation make-up and
variety of climatological pattern of Indian subcontinent with tremendous potentiality, the
faunistic composition and biogeography of the family Chironomidae as a whole are still far
from expectations (Chaudhuri et al, 2001).
The present study has been proposed with the following objectives for investigation:
a) Study of various biotic factors like, water temperature, pH, DO, salinity, alkalinity
etc and its role in biology of the insects.
b) Correlation of the above factors with the diversity of midges.
c) Analysis of larval deformities in response to insecticides present in their habitat.
d) Determination of relationship between level of insecticides and degree of
deformities.

Materials and Methods
Selection and preparation of study area: The study area for the dissertation was
selected in the village Dhunui, Paharhati in Memari, Burdwan district. The selected rice
field has been divided into required number of small divisions of size 2m x 2m for
application of the insecticides in specific doses to see its effect on midges.
Application of insecticides: Three insecticides were applied at specific doses in two
phases; Kratap-4G (Cartaphydrochloride), Fipronil-4G (Regent), Furadan-4G (Carbofuran),
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Foratox-10G (Phorate-10G) were used in this study. Details of all the insecticides used in
this study have been stated in appendix I.
Collection of adults and larvae: Adult specimens were collected from places near
rice fields through sweeping and operation of light traps. The immature were taken with the
aid of nylobolt plankton net of 30 meshes/cm.
Rearing: The larvae were sorted out of the natural habitats subjected to the
laboratory rearing. These laboratory cultures were subjected to insecticide treatment in
similar doses that of field cultures. Newly emerged adults were allowed to mate, oviposit
and to grow further to continue its life cycle and confirmation of the species.
Preservation and storage: Adults as well as immature were conveniently preserved
in 70–90% ethyl alcohol. Kahle’s solution may be in use as preservative for both adults and
immatures for retaining the natural colour.
Mounting/slide preparation: The phenol–balsam technique of Wirth & Marston
(1968) and Epler (1995) were applied for mounting. In case of larva, the head capsules were
de-chitinised with warm 10% KOH solution before processing and microslide-mounting.
Larval and pupal exuviae were directly mounted in phenol–balsam. Observation with Light
Microscopy and SEM was performed.
Study of diversity and level of deformity: Variation in the diversity of midges was
studied applying suitable statistical method to analyze the effect of insecticides in their
habitat. At the same time, larval deformities due to insecticides were also analyzed to
determine the relationship between levels of insecticides by the degree of deformities.

Results
A total of 2486 adult chironomid midges comprising 4 taxa were considered. The monthly
mean collection of adults by sweeping and with the aid of emergence traps was found to be
828 and 726. Morphological deformities were studied in 4 taxa of chironomid larvae of 4
sampling sites. Highest percentage of deformities (40%) was found in site Paharhati Details
of the deformities found during the study have been presented
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Discussion
According to Ali and Chaudhuri (1988), a direct correlation existed between different
physical and chemical factors influencing the agricultural field and water body. In this study
various factors as shown in the table also depicted the same. Waterhouse and Farrell (1985)
outlined the importance of species level identification of chironomid community in order to
establish the relationship between pollution load and change in chironomid species
composition. Wilson (1989) pointed out the importance and significance of pupal exuviae
for identification in aquatic ecosystem. It significantly reflected the pollution status. The
number of taxa in the controlled appears to be much higher than that of the treated sites.
A direct relationship existed between the morphological deformities of head capsules of
benthic chironomid worms and heavy metals and pesticides polluted aquatic sediment
(Warwick, 1990, 1992; Bisthovan et al, 1995; Hudson and Ciboroswki, 1996 and
Vermeulen et al, 1994). During the present study the species under the genera Chironomus
appears to be most susceptible to the pesticide pollution. The results of this study strongly
support Bisthoven (1995) that deformities occur mostly in mentum, mandible, premandible,
pecten epipharyngis and antennae. The incidence of deformity appeared to be dependent to
the particular sensitive structure of the species, site of occurrences and concentration of
chemical contaminants available in the sediments and water of the field. Besides some
obvious deviations, the present work came close to Warwick (1985) who emphasized
severity of antennal deformity in Chironomus framing few severity and morphological
response indices in order to detect the toxicant in sediment and water. It also supports
Bisthoven et al (1995) who made qualification of the severity of deformity of different
structures of chironomid larvae and used to assess concentration of pollutants in water
bodies.
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